I. Introduction
Mathematics is the study of knowledge that examines about the patterns of organized order or structure so that it is closely related to undefined elements into defined elements and axiom proof. Because it deals with abstract concepts that are hierarchical, mathematics emphasizes on rational and reasoning activities. Therefore, mathematics is in fact closely related to daily life.
One of mathematics study that is closely related to daily life is the study of mathematics in culture. Similarly, Ambrosio (1985) assertion that mathematical practice can be identified from cultural groups and it can be regarded as mathematical learning found in any culture. Torres-VelasquezD andLobo (2004) also states that culture provides teaching about mathematics by connecting mathematics with culture and experience. One of the branches of science that connect education and culture is ethnomathematics. It includes mathematical ideas, thoughts, and practices which developed by all cultures (Barton, 1996) . In line with Gerdes (1994) states that ethnomathematics is a mathematics applied by a particular culture group. Orey(2011) supports this idea by stating that ethnomathematics is when concepts are connected to experience of culture and daily life -students' daily life, so it improves their ability in deepening their understanding and skills of mathematics. Ethnomathematics is a mathematics learning that is studied in the culture. Culture understanding is defined as very narrow, that is custom and art that fulfills aesthetics values. Culture understanding is essentially wider than the custom and art. Koentjaraningrat(1985: 5) states that the scope of cultural content and components includes religious systems and religious ceremonies, community systems and organization, knowledge systems, languages, arts, living systems, and technology and equipment systems.
Indonesia has various cultures. One of city that has a distinctive culture is Surakarta. Surakarta has many cultures starting from the palace, art of wayang, batik, traditional market and gamelan. An interesting culture studied is the traditional art of wayang in Surakarta. Traditional art of wayang is traditional performing art that generally tell the story of Mahabarata and Ramayana played by humans with the stages and the accompaniment of traditional and typical music. The completeness of staging fashions in traditional performing art, dance movements and various performances packaged in wayang performances unconsciously related to mathematics.
According to Prabowo and Pramono (2010) stated that mathematics is the construction of human culture. In line with Hariastuti (2017) stated ethnomathematics can be studied how people understand, express and use the concepts of culture which described mathematically. Ascher (1995) supports this idea by stating that mathematics facilitates the daily life and can be beneficial to improve it. Based on the description above, the researcher wants to study about ethnomathematics in Surakarta. Traditional wayang performance in Surakarta is very interesting cultural form to be studied.
II. Review of Literature
Mathematics comes from the root word mathema meaning knowledge, mathanein means to think or learn. Ismail et al in Hamzah and Muhlisrarini (2014: 48) explained that mathematics is a science that discusses numbers and calculations, discusses numerical problems, regarding quantity and quantity, studying the relationship of patterns, shapes and structures, means of thinking, collections of systems , structure and tools. Johnson and Myklebust in Abdurrahman (2003: 252) explained that mathematics is a symbolic language whose practical function is to express quantitative and spatial relationships while the theoretical function is to facilitate thinking.
Mathematics has experienced very rapid development. Everyone had applied mathematics in their daily lives, especially in culture. Culture is the work of mind or reason. These works are generally related to society and the universe. Koentjaraningrat (1985: 5) explained that culture is classified into three forms, among others: a form as a complexity of ideas, ideas, values, norms, etc .; the form of culture as a complexity of human patterned activities in society; c. the form of culture as objects produced by humans. That is, the first form of culture as the complexity of ideas or values can be called adat. Second, the complex form of human activity in society can be called a social system. Third, the cultural form of human work can be called physical culture. Therefore, the form of culture can be said to be in the form of customs, social systems, and physical culture.
Ethnomatematics is one branch that connects mathematics and culture. Ambrosio (1985) assertion that ethnomatematics is a mathematical science practiced by cultural groups. This statement was refined into ethnomatematics is an art or technique of understanding, explaining, learning, overcoming, managing the social realm, and politics through processes such as counting, measuring, sorting, ordering, and deducing processes resulting from group culture (Ambrosio, 1989) . Similarly, Cimen (2014) explained thatethnomatematics is practice of mathematics by cultural groups in a unique form. Ethnomatematics is a program that investigates ways in which cultural groups differ in understanding, articulating, and applying concepts and practices that can be identified as mathematical practices (Barton, 1996) . Gerdes (1994) assertion thatethnomatematics is the study of mathematics embedded in cultural contexts. In line with Adam (2010) , ethnomatematics includes activities to find or reveal in various ways to know the existence of mathematics in culture. Orey M. R. (2011)assertion that ethnomatematics is a way in which concepts are related to students' cultural and daily experiences, thereby increasing their ability to describe and deepen their understanding of mathematics. In addition, ethnomatematics can be described as a way in which people from certain cultures use mathematical ideas and concepts to deal with quantitative, relational, and spatial aspects of their lives (Borba, 1997) .
III. Research Method
This research uses qualitative approach. It is a research resulting descriptive data and observable attitude of the subject. The research aims to obtain information about Ethnomathematics in traditional wayang performance in Surakarta, including the dressing, dancer movement, wayang instruments (gamelan) and stage plays.
Research and place time, this research conducted in several locations such as Sriwedari, The Indonesian Art Institute (ISI), State 8 Vocational High School (SMK) and State 1 Junior High School (SMP). The places chosen based on considerations that: (1) Sriwedari is a place to perform wayangorang every night, where researcher could observe wayang instruments, performance and the complicated wayang costume; (2) The Indonesian Art Institute (ISI) is the only university in Surakarta which has dance and karawitan department, so that the researcher might see artists or lecturers to interview about ethnomathematics, and also Java or non Java traditional dance related to traditional culture; (3) State 8 Vocational High School (SMK) 8 is also the only institution having dance and karawitan subject in Surakarta, where researcher may observe dance learning process for stage play; (4) State 1 Junior High School (SMP) is the most favorite school in Surakarta, where researcher could interview teachers about the material, learning process and ethnomathematics.
The subject of this research is the actors of wayang performance, artists and traditional art teachers. In this case, the researcher has considerations, those are: (1) the actors are interview because their involvement in all wayang performance; (2) artists are expert in traditional culture; and (3) teachers are figures understanding widely of the material, learning process and ethnomathematics.
The phases of the research are (1) defining and formulating problems clearly though from the width side, (2) the introduction intends to the valid theories or previous researches, (3) formulating hypothesis helps researcher's thinking framework to achieve research purposes, (4) determining research design, (5) collecting data using appropriate technique, (6) processing and serving collected information for further analysis, (7) analyzing and interpreting the processed data for further study, (8) concluding the findings based on research purposes, and (9) conducting the research report.
The data of this research was resulted from observation, interview and documentation. Sugiyono (2008) said that observation is the basic of knowledge. The observation was done by watching series of wayang performances from the training to staging. Moleong (2008) stated that interview is dialogue with particular aims. The dialogue was done by two persons, who were the interviewer and interview. Sugiyono (2008) also explained that document is a note of the past events. Document could be writings, pictures, or one's works.
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IV. Result and Discussion
The result of ethnomathematic research in Traditional Wayang Performance in Surakarta which has been conducted in the doll-puppet from the ethnomathematical point of view is found modulo 9 conception, Solid figure, odd and even number, rectangle, and circle. The followings are the explanations.
Modulo 9
Modulo 9 is number operation which produces the remaining-divided number from one number to other numbers. The example is 7 mod 5 = 2 because 7 remains 2 if it is devided by 5. In the dance show, the dancers practiced dancing before the show so that the performance became maximal. In the process of practicing, there must be counting for movement accuracy. The counting starts from 1 to 8 and it refers to 1 again after 8.
Adam (2010) also mentions that ethnomathematics includes the activity of exploring and use several ways to know the existence of mathematics in culture.The equation of modulo 9 conception and dance practice can be seen from the model of counting. In modulo-9, number 8 after will be started by 0 then 1. The same way is also applied in the dance practice. The difference here is in the dance practice which is mathematical number of modulo 9 and when it comes the counting of 9, 0 is not pronounced. This then causes the counting repeated from 1 to 8. Therefore the counting of dance practice applied modulo 9.
Solid figure
Solid Figure constitutes a figure which has three dimensions. The example of solid figures are cone, sphere, cuboid, cube. And etc. This research finds the concept of solid figure in the doll-puppet show which is head cover of puppet. The head cover of puppet is one of parts of fashion which is used by the character of doll puppet. The use of it is to clarify the characters of the puppets. The head cover of puppet is made of grinned skin leathered by velvet and some decorations.
The shape of doll-puppet-head caps was various. Those were a)Tekes, b)Tropong, c)Pogog, d)Keton, and e)Irah-irahan. The shape of head cap was adapted with the character of puppet. The following article just explains the head cap of Tekes. This is because of the limitation of article page. The article about tekes is as follow.
Tekes usually was used by Knights such as Kelana.Tekeshead cover utilizes mathematical knowledge. It can be seen from its shape. The form of Tekes head applies semicricle solid figure. The half of circle belongs to the solid figure. According to the interview with Art teacher from State 1 Junior High School in Surakarta, Mrs. SumtiningPujowati, S.Sn, it is found that in the fashion of puppet show, the head cover uses mathematical knowledge which is semi-circle. Borba (1997) also argues that ethnomathematics can be used as a method employed by people from different cultures use the concepts and ideas of mathematics in facilitating their daily life. The form of Tekes head applies semi-circle solid figure. The half of circle belongs to the solid figure. From the elaboration above, the making of head cap applies mathematical knowledge which is solid figure. To make it, a cardboard is shaped in semi-circle then is leathered by skin and velvet.
Odd and Even Number
The odd number is an integer which is not a multiple of two. An even number is an integer which is "evenly divisible" by two. In the show, there were some kinds of performances. Indonesian Art Institute (ISI) not only performancedjavanese dance, but also dances coming from outside java island. Some dances had specific characterisitics because the dancers must be organized. Such as plate dance which had to have odd number of dancers (3, 5, 7 people). The specific characteristics were also found in umbrella dance which had to possess even number if dancers (4, 6, 8 people) .
The odd and even number can be applied in the specific dancing as what has been explained above. Therefore, to determine the number of dancers, it requires mathematical knowledge which is odd and even number. To have numbers of dancers, it is obligatory to understand odd and even number in advance.
Rectangle
A rectangle is a flat building that has special characteristics, namely a) the sides facing with the same length, b) the four angles of the elbows, c) the diagonal -the diagonals are the same length and bisect the same length. This study found the concept of rectangles in wayang instruments (gamelan). On Wayang performances, the supporting tools used to make the performance even lively.
Wayang performance, the supporting tools used are gamelan. The types of gamelan are kendhang, gender, demung, saron, peking, kenong, slenthem, kempul, gong , and others. Some of the bilah in the gamelan are rectangular. Examples of gamelan blades are rectangles, demung, saron, peking, gender, and slenthem. From the description above, the bilah in gamelan use mathematical material namely rectangles.
Circle
The circle is a curved line that meets both ends and all the far points are equal to a certain point. According to the type of play, the gamelan is divided into gamelan played by beating, by swiping, and played by picking. The one played by beating including balungan, gender, kenong, drum, kempul and gong. The one played by swiping the fiddle is played by picking a siter.
According to the interview with Surakarta Junior High School 1 teacher, Mr. ArdiGunawan, S.Sn, on several types of gamelan which were played looking for beaten using mathematics, namely the concept of a circular flat shape. Gamelan types that utilize the concept of flat circle building, are namely kendhang, kempul, and gong. Several types of gamelan can be played by beating using the concept of a circular flat shape.
From the description above, several types of gamelan can be played by beating using the concept of a circular flat shape.
V. Conclusion
This research serves the ethnomathematic results in the art and traditional puppet show in Surakarta. Based on the datum analysis and research discussion, it can be concluded that art and traditional puppet show in Surakarta contains conceptions of mathematics which is modulo 9, solid figure, odd and even number, rectangle, and circle. The counting of dancing practice applies modulo 9 conception. The head cover of doll puppet applies solid figure. The
